
Miss Wetmore's Kindergarten Newsletter

Friday, October 9th 

Email: dwetmore@myjacs.org Phone: 517-784-8811 
website:keenonkindergarten.weebly.com      School Website: www.jcsstmary.org

Objectives for 10/12 – 16

Math: 3D shapes
Phonics: small groups 
Religion: The Mass
Handwriting: forward-circle letters
Social Studies: Community Helpers

Upcoming Events

End of quarter tests          Oct. 12th

begin 
Picture Day   Oct. 13th 

Race for Education  Oct. 22nd 

Field Trip

Picture Day

Picture Day is next Tuesday, October 13th.  Packets 
were sent home yesterday.  The uniform for picture 
day is uniform bottoms and a dress top.  You decide 
how dressy you want your child's class picture to be, 
but please be aware that these will be in the 
yearbook.  T-shirts are not a dress top; polos, 
button-downs, sweaters, and blouses are dressy.  If 
your child comes to school in a t-shirt, s/he will need 
to call home to bring an appropriate shirt.

Money

Speaking of labels, if you are sending money to 
school for any reason, please label it and put it in a 
bag or envelope.  Kindergartners often do not 
remember why there is money in their bag or folder.  
Label money clearly with your child's first and last 
name and what it is for (e. g. lunch, field trip, etc.).

Brrrr!

As the weather turns colder, students start bringing 
hats, gloves, and coats to school. Please keep in mind:
1) There is one teacher and 15 kindergartners.  I can 
not zip/button/put on every child's cold weather 
gear.  Your child needs to practice at home if they 
can not get their clothes on by themselves.
2) LABELS! Please label anything that comes off at 
school: hats, gloves, mittens, sweaters, sweatshirts.  
If it is not put away properly, you are much more 
likely to get it back if it has your child's name 
written in it.

Supplies Request

I am in need of two donations for a 
math activity next week.  I need: 
- one (1) bag of mini-marshmallows
- two (2) 100-count boxes of flat-
ended (non-pointy) toothpicks.

Safetyville Highlights

Check out pictures from our field 
trip to Safetyville at 
http://keenonkindergarten.weebly.
com/exciting-events.html.  The 
kids had a blast learning how to be 
safe drivers, pedestrians, and what 
to do in an emergency.
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